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The aim of the work is to develop a C++ class for trending technological processes using Qt framework.  
Trend is an ordered set of values of a technological variable, each being written at certain time intervals. 
Creating trends and storing information about parameters is needed for further analysis and control design. Graphical 
representation of process variable changes over time promotes a better understanding of the dynamics of technological 
process. 
Due to the existing huge array of technological data, which takes up gigabytes, it is important to provide means 
for handling it. Thus, a C++ class containing methods for saving data to file, compressing them, loading desirable set of 
data from file and displaying them was created. The file format chosen for storing data is a binary file as it takes up 
least memory (compared to text and xml-formats) and is compressed efficiently.  
The class was created within the framework of Qt, a cross-platform application framework widely used for 
developing application software that can be run on various software and hardware platforms. Due to the variety of its 
modules, such as Qt Core, Qt GUI, Qt Widgets, Qt Multimedia etc., Qt provides the programmers with a 
convenient set of class libraries and a certain model of application development allowing them for writing less code. 
Within this framework the mechanism of signals and slots is realized. 
Using the Qt classes for data streaming, serialization/deserialization (translating data structures into a byte 
array) is carried out, thus, data being saved to a binary file. Pre-selected data type (double, QDateTime) allows for 
seeking within the file and loading only a part of it without having to load the whole file. Embedded classes for 
compressing/uncompressing byte arrays are used in file shrinking methods.  
In order to test the class a graphic user interface (GUI) application was created. It consists of four classes with 
three of them containing forms for choosing a file, displaying the file information and a table containing selected 
variable values from a certain time period. To this end, Qt visual objects were used, some of them being dynamically 
created and cast, and were connected through signal and slot mechanism. 
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В последнее время, связи с возросшей интеллектуальной и эмоциональной нагрузкой, когда требуется 
запоминать большие объемы информаций в краткие сроки, у людей появилась проблема с краткосрочной 
памятью. И одним из последствий этой проблемы является, то, что люди, уходя из дома, не помнят, закрыли 
они дверь или нет. 
